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D · 7 J Ill J 1011~ Erver the past ten years Michigan has 
abandoned its tradition of top priority support for public 
higher education? The portion of Michigan's revenues going to 
higher education has dropped by 33 percent. We used to be 
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We cannot afford to continue this downgrading of public 
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educated professionals ~ skil:l!ed~-t:eenRie.i.aRs -- as well as the 
research essential to revitalize Michigan a"ttii1iiii@il7g~, 
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Jfiti.lli•t•••••l!!l~••·aaiE tax reform planning in Michigan should include a 
designated fund l I JIii y for higher education. This would 
not necessarily iSd I 1.: e increase6 taxes • . • Jat 'It· could assure 
t ..l:.:iat- adequate funding for higher education i8 a 1 J ii !ht ff Jc 
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J [] llll 1~k your legislators to support a 1 11111 1:i 
study of this concept. Your involvement is essential if 
] · 5 SJ r n support for higher education is to be determined ailli&~ 
ll!lf1Filllf••ll2 tl.iit. by responsible decisions reflecting the needs 
and desires of the people••••••·•1iari1·!e··. 
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